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SPORTS ATTRACTIONS
X

rbere .re no ^worfs for coidjou^ cnUjp *>**

W£5£r,s ?s?s?arS
evCTB planned for your enjoy- ^-r^ ^ ^port k jed

^ThT ^ - out-think you, op-

been planned m which he can ^ ^ ^ future varsity
participate, or which nc . ... ^ jn as the
watch and cheer along our team . Varshy BasketbaU team

Friday is a very miporton day Saint Thomas in the gym-
concerning sports. The first ma nasium
jor attraction is the InteroUegiaie Aftef supper two teams from 
Ski Meet featuring the Jumping Aca<J-a university will be in ac- 
and cross-country events at Royal against our men’s and
Road. While I’m on the subject, womm,| varsity basketball teams, 
it’s not too late for you to try Red Bloomers wiU be in ac- 
out for the team. We n<*d 8°°d tion at 7:00 and will be trying 
skiers to retain the champion- their long string of vic-
ship. Scheduled for the same time ° ?
is a newcomer to Winter Car- Foll8win8g the Red Bloomers, 
nival Activities. Our campus « Raiders wui take the floor to
to be host to the first Canadian inst the Acadia Axemen,
intercollegiate Sport Parachuti g e couid well be a pre-
Competition. After the parachut- £f Maritime Champion-*
ing competition, members the vie
various teams such as West Pom , ^aturday morning, Crabbe
will put on a display toMountain will be officially open- 
everyone to this relatively new whefi the downhiU and slalom 
sport in North America ,195b). even]ts will complete the Inter-

Following the parachute dis- couegiate Ski Meet, 
olav will be the varsity swim meet Saturday afternoon just before 
at 1 00 The opponents of the t^e undefeated Red Devils take 
Beavers and Mermaids will be on Loyola of Montreal, there 
Mount Allison University^ , will be a short period for fun 

If vou want to participate in a when the not-scngentle Genfle- 
^rt^vrvifr chance will come be- men of England again beat up on

j -....... A „cic

WINTER CARNIVAL TICKETSWIN 1 HIX V^V1 Coltegc _$2.00 per person (Sat., Feb. the rink wh=« there will be speed warn m

The Winter Carnival Commit- game between^ ^omt[on Ball, 9th, game time 1:30). y N B Sports During the afternoon, a troop of
ire has announced that the 8th and U.N. -, scheduled “Coronat ion Ball — *2.50 At 3:00, the U.N.B. P0^ W1]] slowly amve on the
Annual Winter Carnival Tickets and van(^s i iti s Carnival per couple (semi-formal, L.B. Car Club will be sP°ns®™|. scene This will be the finish of 
Jm -o on sale January 28th at dances and Gym, Feb. 9th at 8:30 p.m.) Gymkhana in the gym parking see Car Club
-he ^advnis Center “up the hill Programs and - ^ ^Carnival Passes and Separate lot This is a test of a car Raj. whioh ^ begin from the
between the hours of 10:30-2:30 wiU also go on ^ Admission tickets will go on1 manoeuverabahty aad b^fk‘^ Gyn? parking lot in the morning.
S' toSoS*-“g£Ï SSi™i' histJmobile. This is TOUR Cm** »

it 4.“-5 s&swssrs*
rS ™ S^ m alUv^s'sil-. ç™,m January 28th. Thesej»ill tours^ Ttctos «U d<xVt w the afternoon and have a great rime.
STthc “iSphht”, the hookey 3S^S”k- Februmy 2nd thmaghout the -------- -------------------------------

"» ‘ 7 ets will be sold, and we would ^ wiu offer- WATCH CHSJ-TV AVENUE FLORISTS
,eX- :X,F3"gfo"P the serrate FRIDAY, JAN. 18 DAY 5-88Î4

«SSSëÆ h —e 3» AT 6:00 P.M.

P6'. per»" ‘S" ofh^mTTud?- Carnival pL, programme and 
Feb. 6th or Feb. 8th, FHS Audi bu($on and car decals
torium 8.00 p.m.)

Loyola University vs.
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NIGHT 5-4951

WINTER CARNIVAL COMMITTEEUN B. for $5.00.B
As in the past years we have

had complaints about the short- seventeen members became more frequent and the
age of tickets. We suggest that t There are seventeen m ^ actua, Carnival began to take 
you obtain your passes or separ- of the Winter Cam ifi With Carnival time fast
Ite admission tickets EARLY. tee who almirt^ Carnival approaching, the committee
-----  ■= ^L^rSybe elitod Mem- numbers have been burning the

NOTICE H bSs are elected by the previous midnight oil to whip everyt ing
years committee as their «mal commhtte is under

a^?Ssï EEEB3B

day affair wluch^t hopes^ m R rhc committee feds thaùt has 
pleaSC Jtwnrkforsomc of planned the best format, design-

HeS =52— - rgeSp^«rn

PfThrmigh the fall the meetings joyment for all.

REFERENCES:
A year of SRC Experience 
Varied Club Activity 
Hockey Manager 
UNB Track Team 

Sprinter
Brunewickan Writer 
Campus Politics 
Model United Nations

There is NO ONE
better qualified
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7<3rJ
Under new management "Le 

Capri Club" for pixxa. Formerly 
Dino's, 112 Saint• ' z .( John Street, "le Capri Club" is 

offering you expertly pre
pared and delicious pizza. Free 
records with all orders of five 
dollars and over. Our music, 
pizza, and pop, are a sure 
choice to put your party on 
top, once you've tried us you 
will never want to stop, you 
have tried the rest, now get 
the best. Free delivery to 
Ü.N.B. students on all orders.

The number to remember 
is GR 5-6284.
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GARY DAVIS
SRC JUNIOR REP
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